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by Bok Lips«« 
—-Far oijglnnrtr ^ m r r -^ornvitt 
education, ;TH*e aiwaya been ad -
vised^ t o v ^ 
might '^  l e * r n something.** 
Some t i m e s th is a d a g e - had . 
var^tion^such as "Shut u p ^ . y o u 
might learn 
the metniag w i s perfectly <:lear. 
God g a v e u t t w o e w i ^ r t h i l ^ w e 
"cpgHTTtetcfi twine 
health careers, management ser-
vices, teaching, urban planning, 
journalism, public administration* 
media;; ei*virbnment. and; .office: 
occupations. \.,v'/ "••.•••. ••-'-.- "^  
r
 III^ addition to "tfciiS intprmai •*• 
workshops, held several Urne* 
tfirotighout the day concerned 
as we- with tesumc, writing? -*n-^ 
^ Interviewing workshop headed bjr 
two gentlemen from the National 
A l l i a n c e o f Businessmen, a group 
tfutt^n|il^ 
and the disadvantaged obtain em-
ployment, Maybe ^yotfVe seen 
the|r--ad* ^ i ^ ^ trains. 
Oncesga ih , the do*s arid dont's of 
job nunting were outlined, and a 
list of the most frequently asked 
questions f a t job interviews was 
reviewed and distributed to those 
- in attendance. r.'"'- -. -•; 
.I spoke forjanjiour next with a 
career representative•- about my 
Town^'personaf^mterest;~ and- learn-
" realistic hits and 
Review: 
.pieces. 
By Xacr y:r Warxfcawski 
In an elaborate setting at Car-
nagie Hal l . Jutttn Hay ward and 
John Lodge* guitar and bass play-
ers for the Moody Blues, iintro-, 
duced^BIue^ays** their ftrstsolo 
-album. T h e ^association may: be 
new, but the quality o f the music 
parallels the best of their previous 
efforts. Included in the al$um'are 
ten' songs, three written by Lodge, 
: five hy^HayWard;arid t w o coI l e d 
tively. 
A l l j h e lyrjes-^are. brilliantly 
and "Remember Me My Friend," 
the album will surely make its 
mark. In addition three songs 
feature the Peter Knight Orche-
stra, who played with the Moody 
Blues on their first album, *>Days 
of Future Past.^ "BJue Jays" is 
that" magic combination o f extra-
ordinary musicians whose total is 
more tnan the sum of its parts. 
(Continued from Page /) 
speajft 
It was with :*nis attitude that I 
spent half a day in lower Manhat-
tan this past Spring Recess, at-
tending a Career information 
r>ayr$ponso*ed-4)y--the l ^ e w ^ o r k -
Urban Corps and District Council 
37—a very ' large civil service 
tabor union. 
There* were "representatives 
- from v a r i o u s c a r e e r f i e ld s 
stationed at many tables in the 
meeting: room area of the D C 37 
headquarters. Among the careers 
represented were criminal justice. 
wiM resu e wrxung^ ,J**P; m- B P J U W I W J 3 " . » » . I ^ . U I I > P"M yn*vva._ _ _-_ .^^ __-_^__• = . . ^ _ _ ^ = ^ _ ^ T ^ ^ ^ _ M E P j C ^ j - . p F F I C E 
career problems. 
I attended-a resume (pronoun-
ced rez-i-may^writing workshop, 
where - t w o ^ ^utuiellj^rs ftom: 
Manhattan Community College, 
C.U.N.Y. discussed the do's and 
d'on'ts o f ' p r e p a r i n g and 
distributing a ^sales-sheetr of 
yourseIf to, p r o s p e c t i v e e m -
pioyers. The resume, more now 
than ever in light of. today's tight 
job market, has got to be out-
standing, it was concluded-
I then sauntered over t o a ' J o b 
able in any book. And for 
alone, I felt that f had learned, 
something, making me glad that 
I ^ r g o n e r 
Winters, Y e a f s ^ ^ ^ l u s t h r - H a y ^ 
ward, the most spectacular num-
ber on the record. With songs like 
"My Brothers;" "This Morning." 
Out Of 
Ja order to receive Financial 
AW far the 1975-76 academic 
year* ymfmw&t pick s p y o n r S F S -
BafsickK fornur and receive in-
^fractions for filing at a:; Finan-
cial A i d workshop. Workshops 
w4U be held a t 12dB0 noon on the 
following days: .--.--
Mo«day, March 3 1 , Room 104 
Tuesday, April 1, Room 2 2 0 
Wednesday, April 2 , Roam 220 
Thursday*, A pri I 3 , Room 2 2 0 
Friday, Apri l 4 , Room 220 
Monday, A pril 7 , Room 104 
Tnesday, April &, Room 2 2 0 
Wednesday, April 9 , R o o m 2 2 0 
Thursday, April 10, Room 2 2 0 
Friday, ApriL 11, Room 220 
• O -
. J - - J S - . —•-
The. Department of Education is 
sponsoring a talk by Congressman 
Stephen J. Solarz, (D.. .N.Y.) on 
Thursday. April 3 , at 12:30 p.m. 
in Room 114, 24th St. Bldg. 
Stereo 8-track cassettes, doable 
a ibaan $ 4 , Call Terry at G L 6 -
0625 after 8 
.^ Expert Typist Availabe. Will do 
' your term papers, resumes, essays, 
etc. Fast, neat, accurate. Fine 
Results: Jb$& u> grammar and1 
c o m p c » i « ^ if needed. Call JU2-
4240 , as lrfor Typing Service, or 
call 260-4048 . 
T o a l l d a b presidents from 
Howard Z.wiUU«, Sigma Alpha 
M a Fraternity, Blood Drive Co-
ordinator. Chi Apri l 14th Barnch 
College wi l t once again sponsor a 
blood drive in Ike Oak amfMar-
b leLonages . All donors, as in the 
past, will receive credit for "all 
blood needed for themselves and 
their immediate families for a 
period of one vear. In an attempt 
to prodnce more 
experimenting with a new systi 
for d d n n t i n g -b lood . Ajty 
onpinization which can offer 2 5 % 
of their total membersaip as 
donors^ w i l l receive 
blood credit for off 
- \ the clnb for one year. A l l 
'4JJ tered organitaHions are eligible. 
... ." Of. esnttcs*-*. tadividaal •anars 'are. 
also argent ty^mqfecd and w III stttl 
receive credit fa^one^year. C* 
should take the Placement Test 
only if: a) They plan to take 
mathematics at Baruch College, 
b) They, have not yet taken any 
mathematics course here, c) They 
have not taken 2 \h years of 
mathematics in High School, (in-
cluding Intermediate Algebra) or 
an e q u i v a l e n t r e m e d i a l 
mathematics sequence at a com-
munity college (check with Math 
Dept.). Np student may retake the 
Placement Test. Students plan-
ning to take the examination-must 
sign up. for' it at 360 P.A.S.- -in 
Room 2053 (day students^ or 
Room 2041 (evening students) by 
April 4th. They will have their 
choice as to the date (9th or !0th) 
and will be-given the time and 
place of-examination when they 
s ign u p . " • .. — • 
College St*dent*s Poetry . A n -
thology- T h e Nat ional Poetry 
Press Spring Compcritioa: The 
by John Barns-
The Vets Association would 
like to express its regrets to all 
those who fought and died in the 
Central Highlands of Viet Nam. 
The Vet Affairs Office is'still ac-
cepting appointments for the JOB 
seminar, an evening program has 
. been addedv^ee an>one in the of-
fice foX'vinggiiipojrittt>ent.T-The 
C.E T.A^^p^pgcam shou Id start, 
shortly-iim.^ee^Bob Georgia for 
more detaiU, The Second Annual 
Awards; for- naost valuable Vet 
will be held after finals, nominees 
wi l l b e p i c k e d o n Apr i l 
3,—Thursday in" Room 31 1 tTf the 
student center. I f you know some 
graduating or graduated V E T 
closing date for the submission 
o f m a n u s c r i p t s by c o l l e g e 
students is April 10. Any student 
attending dither junior or senior 
college i s eligible to antonrit hi* 
verse. T h e s e s . n o limitation as to 
f o r m e r th^u»u^»bor1er works are 
pseferred by the Board of Judges. 
Each poem mast be typed or 
printed on a seperate sheet and 
mast bear the name and home ad-
dress of the student and the 
college as well . Send poems to: 
National Poe try Press, 3210 
Selby Ave.', Los Angeles, Calif. 
90034. 
Classified manager seeks well-
s p o k e n s a l e s t r a i n e e for 
newspaper classified department. 
Chance for future g r o w t h . Calf-
Liz at 7 7 7 - 6 8 1 0 . 
who you feel deserves recogni-
tion,-be" there. 
T H E B O A T R I D E 
M O O N L I G H T CklDlSE 
Yes, plans have been finalized 
for the PARTY of the semester. 
The B.C.V.A. in conjunction with 
the DSSG has put together a party 
package thats out of sight. We 
-will have a live band playing, the 
solid sounds, SOUL sounds, from 
MO-TOWN. SO get down, buggy 
down, and get it together NOW. 
r>0 IT T O D E A T H , FREE 
BEER, L I V £ MUSIC, A MOON-
LIGHT CRUISE, FOR. "S'LOO. 
Yes, my friend S i .<HK can yon d ig 
it BRO; get oyer, .and;sl ide and 
gl ide. a long ^the Hudson with the 
people you know^ 
The date will be posted around 
the,schooL.Tickets will be on sale 
in the Student Center and outside 
the 23rd Street Auditorium! 
Dr. Heleir Psarron 
Nurses -
Mr. K. Parker. 
Ms. Pbylis Parncss 
Ms, Barbara.PrentHS 
CXFF1CE OF T H E DEAN OF 
S T U D E N T S r 
Or. Ronald M. Aaron 
Or. Roy tR'. Senour, Jr. 
Or. Etoirence W. Siegel 
O F F I C E O F ... EYJEALIN G 
S T U D E N T SERVICES 
Mr. Donal Higgins " 
Ms. Jean PaHon 
Ms. Robin Seld itch 
(irat/utile Strident Affairs -
Ms. Marcia Fitzgibbi>ns 
ORIENJ-ATK>N & CiROLP 
WORK 
Dr. Claire M. Brody 
Dr. Irving Greger 
Mr. Morton Mintz . 
Dr. James•' V;-' Perrone, Jr. 
S T U D E N T A C T I V I T I E S 
(DA.Y4 
Ms. Linda Brown 
Mr. Jeroid Mv-Grodid -
"Mr. Ralph Hyman 
M s . Ellen SchonfeW 
S T T J D E N T " C E N T E R 
O P E R A T I O N S 
Mr. Alan M. DaCunzo 
Mr. Edward Z. Wronsky, Jr. 
City University of New York 
Program of 
2 8 " ' ? *•! 
. -.j- ?'. &. i.i sr-.n^je :r« fr% r* 
•J*: 
Center 
T o ! aekt Mathematics Placement 
sday, AprU 
o f s t u o e n u take this 
T,
.-'-
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en hr Pall 
Bg 1973. t ) A H o U i q -
Students^n this category 
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S B H I a m . / , AnIOUOT %l0 1 9 7 S 
- < 
onde«9biStyfor 
I'lifiiiwMlfy «-iStilt; iaf- t i 
f l M ) »94«S*ft 
A N e w Study Center: « 
^ i r t i d , Peru 
the 
University of San Marcos 
- Academic Year 
and Semester Programs 
Deadline for 
Fall 1975: 
May 1st 
For further information contact: 
CU.N.Y. Program of Study Abroad 
Graduate School and University Center 
33 West 42nd Street, Rm 1^*39 
hlew York# New York 1 0 0 3 6 
Monday thru Friday/ ^ 
9 am to 5 pm 21 
:
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by Joseph P^Suarez * 
Connors-Kodes: 7r5« 3 - 6 , 6-1 
During the semi-final round o f 
the. IntejrnationaJ_ Professionals 
Association for tennis players at 
the Forum J N . Y C > , it looked' as 
though Jimmy Conriors ; had" the 
match wrapped until the ,second-
set, when Jan Kodes came oack t o 
win 3-6^-At the beginning of the 
third set, Kode$ stood a rhbre 
than even chance of taking the 
mate^h._with. JCOJMIOmsi_ sexye_ 
^JjEiatenrianirt'/^i.i'^iaff 
dissatisfaction and helplessness. 
But such was not the case, as 
Kodes barely holding ground 
with only one game, broughtCon-
nors advantage(ad) to deuce (tie) 
several times. With the score 4-1 
in the third se t , C o n n o r s 
proceeded to break serve (win 
while the opponent is -serving) 
and deployed h i sdeus ex machina 
serve -so devastating, that the 
baseline referees folded their 
chairs and used.them for shields 
against the Connors-cannonbalL 
This left the Wimbleton opponent 
distraught and powerless to the 
onslaught of the Connors' ffy-
swaiter. Special thanks to Mr-
John Simkins for making the 
event possible for this reporter. 
Am. 
Buying a Racquet 
From personal experience^ I 
would not recommend spending 
over thirty dollars on your first 
tennis racquet. Also, a beginner 
or intermediate should not purr-
chase . an aluminum or metal 
racquet, because they give too 
much power, and little or no con-
trol. I recommend Wilson's Jack 
Kramer-autograph m o d e l , with 
cheap and durable. Now all you 
need is a can^ of United States 
Lawn Tenn*is A s s o c i a t i o n 
(USLTA) approved tennis balls 
% 
nylon stringing, it is relatively and a pair of sneakers 
Exercise I: While extending your 
racquet, firmly gripped, try boun-
cing a'tennis ball twenty times 
into the air with a full extension 
of the arm. 
imistic Forecast 
Oxford-^University Press an-
nounces the publication of a 
major new study oh the politics of 
resource ownership . In. their 
book, Tiw Pttlitirs (*f Scarcity* 
Philip Conelly and-Robert Perl-
man reject the .possibility of a 
world" ex hausted o f raw m ater ia Is. 
The authors* position is in direct . 
opposition to the Club o f Rome 
Report's contention that the de-
pletion of non-renewable natural 
resources will necessitate a non-
growth state of global: equili-
brium. Connelly and Perlman 
analyze in a constructive way: the 
policy optiohs facing different 
groups of nations. 
The Politics of Scarcity draws 
upon discussions held at The 
Royal Institute of International 
Affairs since I972r Philip Con-
nelly is Assistant Co-ordinator 
for Public and Government Af-
fairs at BP Oil. Robert Perlman is 
Director of the Commodi t ies 
Research Unit Ltd. 
Although they give special at-
tention to international problems 
surrounding energy resources, 
and o i t in particular,, Connel ly 
and Perlman address themselves 
to a broad range of questions: 
Can resource scarcity b e atte--
viated through economte forces 
and technical progress^ D o e s t h e 
of M iddle East oil provide sTfn?ev 
taste of things to come in copper / 
alum inunr and other matepats? 
portance of co-operation among 
nations InTlbrlriThge^ctTve fe^ 
source policy. They point out the 
differences between Third World 
nations that have surplus re-
sources to export, those that are' 
generally self-sufficient, such as 
Canada or the Soviet Bloc; thoTse 
industrially developed countries 
that must rely on others for..raw/.-
materials (Japan, U.S., Britain); 
and those countries that are sti l l 
in the process of developing and 
Lack natural resources of their 
own (India). 
Because each country has u-
nique resource "problems,- the au-
thors devote individual sections 
to each nation involved, and in-
clude a detailed account of the 
progress of the Organization- of .. 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
(OREC) since its inception. Con-
'neQip and Perlman attribute ^Ihe 
success of OPEC to the sub-
ordination of differences among 
m e m b e r - n a t i o n s . U n i f y i n g 
petroleum polic ies and deter^ 
mining the best- -means -of^pror 
tecting common interests were the 
countries* primary concerns. 
?onnelryr and Perlman's study 
the significant^ote-of 
poiittcs a n d technology in a w o r l d 
concerned with tbe- future o f its 
natural resources. The- Pbfkies: o f ~ 
Seareity provices .a tenable ami 
cautiettsty opthmsttc approach to 
t h e issue. 
THE potrmvs t>§' *cxnx?rrr: 
P h i l i p s Conne l ly and R o b e r t 
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Traditional 'student, visits to 
Florida, during the semester break 
took a new twist this^ year with the 
addition of the high-speed thrill, 
Space Mountain, at W a i t Disney 
WorW. ': ,': 
Bob Sanders, Nick Russo and 
Gabriels Brats as wel l a s other 
fpecial entertainment provided 
musie and good times. ^ 
Nightly Fantasy in the Sky. 
f i r e w o r k s / d i s p l a y s , v i s i b l e 
t h r o u g h o u t : t h e V a c a t i o n 
Kingdom, the Electrical Water 
Pageant^as wiell a s daifjf charac-
ter parades at 2 and 9 p.nt. which 
began March 2 3 , gave? 
plenty t o see and d o 
visits '-^.'^.IJ^. :^i^t;l%-, 
' Other nejr, atanK^osnt JACinde 
M o n s a n t o ' s ; '*ATOrfca "tbe 
B e a u t i f u l / ^ the b i c e n t e n n i a l 
revision o f thett popalar Cir-
cleVision WLT fi lm, pius^StarJets 
w h i c h v s p i n W g h a b o v e 
Tomorrowland. 
Thursday, April 3 rd 
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^ n 
...-..- by Phyllis X^ttsaan 
The majority o f America^ 2 .6 . 
million form workers are migrant. 
The workers attempt to^ support 
their families by pursuing craps 
from Southern California to New^ 
England. A significant number of' 
migrants are Mexicans who hope 
for a better l t fe v Tney cross the 
border-. ,to California^ Jims im-_ ^  
mediately becoming illegal aliens. 
-In 1 9 6 5 , C e s a r C h a v e z 
^sttcceeded4norgaaizing-the^nittir--^ 
. fogUt^^^w^kex^TJe^^yjri iJted_^ 
Farm WdrkerVoFAmerica. In the 
ten years that fo l lowed, the-
U.F.W. has worked diligently to 
assure the Workers of better 
health care» better wages, and the 
right t o democratically voice 
their opinions. The road which 
the U.F.W: has To Mowed has not 
beeru as easy to cross as the 
migrants* crossing of the borders. 
The Teamsters U n i o n has 
triumphed over_the U.F.W
 v by 
convincing many growers to draw 
contracts that do not protect die 
workers* job security, or con-
ditions. These contracts, signed in 
1973,- were agreed upon without 
the knowledge or consent o f the 
workers themselves. Therefore, 
the growers forced their em-
ployees into agreements which 
did not,.reflect the workers* sen -
timents/ 
The most powerful and non-
violent method which-the. U.F.W. 
has adopted to counteract these 
contracts has been the grape and 
lettuce boycott. This boycott calls 
upon consumers to fhow their 
Who's Tommy? 
by Steve Kohn 
There is aa much fascination in 
reviewing the work of director 
Ken Russell as there 4s-anticipa-v 
tion at the opening of a new work 
of his. Mr. Russell is an absorbing 
man who'has been called every-
thing from- a gemius to an "en-
fant-terrible". - His most noted 
works include Wometi In Love. 
The Music Lowrs. Stuutfie Messiah. 
TheDevils and -The- Ht*y,friend. He 
has also created three biograph-
ical works that have appeared on 
appease, the public's concern tor 
the Mexican workers?-
Regardless o f the U-F .W/s 
struggles and aspirations, there is 
one obstacle which has proven 
difficult to overcome. There is 
n o law against , h i r i n g the -
solidarity with the migrants by migrants, but they are forbidden 
not buying non-union grapes and to cross-the borders: The govern 
iceberg lettuce. This boycott has 
been *o-~ enecmrafcittfc : that ttve 
grape profits for some companies 
have dropped 15 to 20. per cent. 
Despite the growers* monopoly of 
radio and T.V. advertising, the 
public is slowly becoming aware 
that beautifully bottled wines can-
not disguise the. conditions of 
those who prepare them growers' role of a superior force 
According to the 1J.F.W. wines
 T h c w o r k e r s w o u l d b c a , u n i t c d 
which should bV boycotted are
 f . K „ r o w e r s aKh o> t h i s 
ment obviously advocates abuse 
of labor ..yet it doe* not alter the 
workers* illegal status. ~~'  
The growers are afraid to ret 
their workers vote in free, super-
vised elections. Elections would 
mean an end to malevolence and 
cheap labor. Most importantly, it 
would mean an end to the 
Gallo, Franzia, and Guild. In ad-
dition, wines bottled in Modesto, 
California are -a pseudonym for 
Gallo. This includes Madria 
Madria Sangria, which shows a 
Spanish woman on its T.V. corn-
force, and the growers abhor this 
thought. 
It is difficult to organize and 
inform the migrants about the ef-
forts of the U.F.W. because of 
their scattered locations across 
mercials. Could this be a ploy to the country. It is just as difficult 
to- inform city residents of the 
coadkioas . Therefore. 
U.F.W_ has launched / a n 
Organ izer T r a i n i n g Program 
which recruits col lege students. 
These s t u d e n t s c a n r e c e i v e 
college credit for a one semester 
c o m m i t t m e n t . T h e y r e c e i v e 
t ra in ing in c o m m u n i t y 
organizat ion^ and- c o n s u m e r 
awarencj*«>,.for c i ty res idents . 
Those w ith k how ledge o f b'usi n ess 
administration,, advertising, and 
taw .are especially welcomed. 
If you are interested i n human 
rights, then this program should 
prove to be rewarding. The ex-
p e r i e n c e and t h e p e r s o n a l 
satisfaction gained from com-
munity involvement, in addition 
to college credit, is an 
alternative to anyone 
bored with routine. 
All inquiries for this program 
should be directed to Richard 
Chavez or Kathy Hardy at 331 
West 84th St.. N.Y. 10024 o r 
phone (212) 799-5800. 
television: o n e o n composer Fred-
--ertck—Delius; : -one -on- Isadora 
Duncan and one on Gabrielle 
Rossette. 
It is fitting for Ken Russell to 
have picked Tummy as a work to 
bring to the screen. JWhat better 
type of work for letting the im-
agination run rampant than a 
rock opera with its allegory, fan-
tastical dream world, illusion and 
allusions? Russell has stated that 
Tommy "is the greatest work of 
art the twentiethj:entury has_pro-
duced." - """" 
Tommy is the story of a young 
boy who is traumatized by seeing 
his father killed. He becomes 
deaf, dumb and blind. He is mis-
treated by his parents and abused 
by his relatives. No gypsy, acid 
queen or doctor can cure him. In 
his teens he becomes the pinbali 
champion of the world. Eventual- . 
ly he does regain his senses and 
becomes the new "messiah.'* His 
fame is short lived, though, and 
Tommy ends up alone, but free. 
T h e or ig inal r ecord ing o f 
Tommy d o n e by the W h o was re-
leased in 1972 and it is its popu-
larity as well as the three year gap 
vision may not match that of any-
•body who has become thoroughly-
famiiiar_wjth it since its release* 
One should approach 7Y*w/w.vwith 
as I itt l e - preconceived—idea- of 
what it should look like as po-
ssible. 
In spite of anything negative 
that may be said about Russell, he 
is a talented mankind his talent is 
obv ious in _ CQtiiw-y\ Russel l ' s 
screenplay is eompact and lucid. 
The sequence of the songs has 
been changed and the resuTts-anre^ 
.an - e v e n l y _ paced^ai id^ogic3jJy„ 
developed storyline. The singing 
took four months of recording 
sessions before filming began so 
that everybody mimed their lines. 
Graphically. Russell has put to-
gether a mixed bag for Tommy. 
The techniques that he has used 
run a jarring gamut from under-
stated simplicity (the very open-
ing sequences) to excessive cam-
era motion (The Acid Queen, se-
quence) to outrageous repugnance 
(the "cTTampagne sequence) to 
masterful parody (the St. Marilyn 
Shrine sequence in which every-
body worships Marilyn Monroe). 
Each o f these- th ings _ when 
coupled with a new pentaphonic 
sound system produce a strangely 
sensuous film. One wouJM only 
have wished that Russell S p c e e d -
ed more often during TomvQthan 
he actually did. 
Tomiriy is a film whose collec-
tive assets are partially negated 
by its flaws. It is one o f those . 
films that is difficult to evaluate 
as an entity. It has a lot going for 
it. It should have been made, it 
should be seen by Russell fans, 
rock fans, movie buffs. For the between recording and film that 
is responsible for a major flaw i n - rest of the moviegoing p u b l i c , 
•the film. Quite"simply Russell's tread warily. 
alluring 
wk*) is 
Award Cancelled 
> / 
by Jim Wsndermaa 
City University of New York 
Chancellor Robert J. Kibfoee has 
announced--that the Excellence in 
Teachings A ward, a- program he 
began t w o years ago. has been' 
canceled for 1975. The action 
was attributed to l«ck of funds^vi-
tal to the program, due to Mayor 
Beame's budget cots for CUNY' 
this year. - -
According ^o W iJBam Monat, 
Vice President for Academic Af-
fairti-the program -allowed each 
college- o f tke City University t o 
have o « e winner of the- award 
eacfr year for excei lence in teach-
ing ability. Selections for the 
honor were provided by a nomi-
naririg-committee a t the college, 
composed of five atudents. three 
deans^andthree faculty members. 
- . - . ' - . N - . r ' . r • • " 
a UttingQn the College Bulletin, 
a W a 'reception -for each reci-
- ;Jn-*MI73, the first year of «tlte 
contest, the rules set up by Chan-
cellor Kibbee's committee pro-
vided that the college select three 
nominees, with the final decision 
in the hands of the ChanceHor*s 
committee. That year- the award 
went to Professor of Psychology 
John Bauer, who fecls^fcat he won 
due to his fc^ent-oriented teach-
. ing metjhods. along with -frequent 
afrpearances around t h e Barucrr 
cantpus. Dr. Bauer believes that a 
r teacher's role goes beyond-that of 
classroom, rdnta ikw, and ntakes 
sure t o involve himself in many 
student difficulties, incioding^ the 
registration- process, 
The neat year -the - award went 
to Professor Jay Finkferaan, also 
of the Psychology "Department. 
Dr. Finkleman. i» well known-a-
round Baruch as an easy-going.' 
and more importantly, an effec-
tive teacher^* 
. As^to how these seUct rows w e r e 
made* Clfcairmajt Brtfoff o#; the^ 
nominating committee; -a seem- -
hsgry devoted- educator, believes 
that the^choices of Drsr Bauer and 
Finkleman were.due to their dyn-
amic and personally inspiring. 
styles of teaching. Althoagh D r . 
Briloff f ee^^trong ly about the 
qu«lificatU>|^>f these professors. 
he also feels that their selections 
were partially the results of un-
interested committee members. In 
his opinion some members came 
to, meetings' with their decisions 
already made while others failed 
to attend many meetings but came 
for the 4tnal- vote . Dr.- Brttofr 
statedr "In retrospect, this* war a 
very- interesting form o f awards 
but the procedure went too-quick-
tyrand^th^rewa*r^1cnow^edge^>r 
how many m e m b e r s o f t h e -
coimnittee w e r e c h o s e n / ' Dr. 
Brrlofr feels that if the award 
program were to be contimsed. ne 
woukLnot serve on the conms^tee 
again. 
The future, o f this program; 
seems uncertain. It -seems ^Htely ° p 
that the Excellence in Teaching 
Awards nsishjt 
y e w , CUNY!s 
crrssvd for 497fe. 
award; m tght be-a goGa Tncentrve 
for increased teacher participa-
tion in student affairs. Neverthe-
less, the program is scratched fqt> 
."*75»-' and>; tfer^ woutd-ne whnnef 
faces a deficit of Slt^OOJOO, which 
he (she) may never get oyer. > 
r-- ' 
:^i 
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Suicide Note Two - -.-C • 
Saturday Episode One through Twelve 
The secret mystery unfolds 
Commercial JNinety-nine: The Secret ingredient 
Which makes things go right 
Can you tell me the formufa? 
While in Episode Two B-, the character list is read 
And in Episode Fourteen C, guilt is established 
On the part o f Character Three 
(And looking in the bathroom closet, you found 
sturdy rope, tested it for thickness and strength) 
Character Seven gives conclusive evidence 
And Three is released 
(Tie a knot, and check it once more~. 
To hang it from the ceiling) " 
While on Channel Thirty-two 
They interview man's best friend 
tW1irrttng~trghts;-and screeching^ tires- ~':~ ~—~ _ 
|djtujnjiiog=j53i4he^^ce^ .oXt he _cx im _e r.__... _ _ r. -_..,.-,. .J—..~-
The men in blue, late as usual) 
Character Four, a nam named Paul 
Is found to having been giving a false aJibi 
T o Character Five, Six,-and Dr. M. Grace 
(You are found guilty, before the august court 
Of committing suicide with homicidal intent to injure yourself 
But due to the circumstances of your death 
Capital punishment will not be meted out 
Case closed and court dismissed) 
Saturday Episode Thirteen through Thirty 
The secret mystery unfolds 
Commercial One-Hundred and Two: The Secret. . . 
C. DeBoissiere 
By Diana Williams 
What d o ^Margaret M e a d , 
'Finkelman's Film Festival, two 
guitarists, you-and I have in com-
mon? All of us—and this i s quite 
a group—have options. We don't 
have to settle" for one solution if 
we have another one_.that. works 
better for us. We can select and 
be selective about every thing or 
situation with which we come in 
contact.^Aiie you beginnirigJto_get_ 
an imageX. 
planet^JJpme of us were think ing: 
where is all this leading us? What 
next? ^ 
Can the u n d e r - d e v e l o p e d 
cultures "catch up*' to our stage 
of growth? More importantly, do* 
they want to grow up? Is being big 
better? Is running; water: good? 
Think about that. Think., also 
about your fantasy retreat.. i*it^ 
guess that that Eldorado of yours 
does not resemble TJ 
one iota! 
MHKT«te«roo»»K*, 
BUD? rtAssptuKoeR 
r*o. 
**xDt*e fcowtt 
tJCTt»<S PRV06S 
«TtOPROFT^S 
Rixtujuy? 
I 7: 
fOStfeRVHG RftCV5«\ 
*Wt B1VJLOF H\GKT5 ? 
NOPE. 
MOftE. 
M^PW&tTTTRV 
*"£NDeiKCHH£? 
6TTH«^. 
WHAT W O 
THeyGeTYoo 
FOR7 
~BKeAVOH& 
XGOTSODWS. 
M o n d a y , March 1 7 , Dr . 
Margaret ;^f^^ 
h u m a n i s t , writer, l e c -
turer—walked into a small but 
crowded Room I 14 with her 
illustrious walking stick. When 
asked by a member of . tiic 
audience why she carried the. 
stick. Dr. Mead replied, "When I 
broke my ankle the fourth time, I 
d e c i d e d it was t ime. . ." . In-
cidentally, who from Baruch ex-
tended greetings to this lady? In 
any case, -Dr. Mead noted there 
seemed to be a "discrepancy -
between her notes and what the 
Baruch posters had announced as 
the topic for her discussion. 
Without further ado, in her own 
i n i m i t a b l e style , the an-
thropologist said she had decided 
to discuss something pertinent to 
all of us , -but of her ~ choosi/ix: 
"The End of An Era.** Dr. Mead 
reviewed the period from 1945 
when the U.S. had a choice, but 
dropped the bomb. We have been 
continuing since "to press our 
ideology and technological inno-
vations wherever we saw fit to 
spread the word, to save 
humanity. Dr. Meact briefly spoke 
about the unrest of the 6CTs when 
students and the yotrng people, 
realized "they did rioV like' whit 
was happening in this seemingly 
plastic, disposable world being 
created and advocated by the 
cider generation. Where did we 
find ourselves but on a space ship 
looking out at this '.ittle blue 
The point is we can retrace our 
:-stvps^"!m3nfea^ 
our own* thing. Each of us is a 
person first, responsible to no one 
but ourselves, and doing what we 
can, being aware of our -options. I 
am suddenly reminded by an ex-
pression from the "ago**: Dif-
ferent Strokes for Different Folks. 
Moving on to Tuesday to 
Future Slunk, a movie adapted 
from AJvin Toffler's 1970 best-
seiling book ("the rate of change 
is accelerating, rapidly, seriously 
undermining the-stability of our 
world"). Visually, the impact of 
Toffler's message is violent. This 
is not meant to be a scare tac-
tic...or is it? WeTare all affected 
by the tremendous pace our lives 
seem to be taking. Many aspects 
of this film seem bizarre and 
exaggerated, but the question is 
how c lose are we to a plastic 
creation, a "million dollar per-
son?*' Unreal perhaps, but such a 
prospect is getting closer each 
day. Using the technological ad-
vances in medicine and science. 
Are we"getting ourselves up for 
this Future Shock! Or can we do 
something about altering ouf 
course of living? Naturally, we 
can take advantage c»f various 
forms o f enter ta inment . On 
Tuesday. March 18. the Oak 
Lounge was the setting for the 
Two Guitars of Shirley Gutmann 
ana Joseph Karpenia, presented 
bv Thc F:ne Arts Committee of 
the -Student Faculty Program 
Board. Accomplished artists who 
have been studying and teaching 
guitar and violin \ and piano! on 
different levels for 15 years and 
more, - Shirley and Joseph in-
cluded in: their repertoire a 
diverse and unusually fine in-
terpretat ion o f the Baroque 
period—with pieces, composed by 
Vivaldi, Purcel I, Sor; a, 1973 
compjpsitipn by ...JacquesL Jl>_erjt;_la 
romantic pfrmjgrMflmtel Pone*, 
and Columbian and Mexican folk 
mgsrTheelosrng refect ion-war ar^ 
charming interpretation of Scott 
Joplin's "Solace," arranged for 
the guitar by Joseph Karpenian. 
There were not many students 
present, but of the small group 
the faculty and others did seem to 
represent a knowledgeable jnd at-
tentive audience. ~ 
Those students who choose not 
to attend a function can of course 
do so, but why interfere with the 
entertainment of others by_poor. 
ignorant behavior, drawing at-
tention to themselves, being in-
considerate of~ the feelings and 
"rights'* of otbers. Don't step on 
others* toes (the toes of others) 
with your options! 
The week continues (dssg con-
tinues to publish). How. is this 
possible?'Sign this. Do that. Read 
this. Act this way... .certainly 
before you^ leap, act...WHY ? 
Many of us are quick to jjlame 
others-and- loathe to admit we 
might just have control of a 
situation (we tend to find fault 
with everyone and everything but 
ourselves, and that's where it all 
is) whether it be studying, going 
to the language lab on our "own 
Time, doings research, having fever 
or whatever. 
When we consider what is in-
volved, what is available and how 
best to^confront and achieve these 
goais, we use opzior.s. That's 
power! AND THAT'S A WRAP. 
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